Anatomic assessment of the proper insertion site for a tibial intramedullary nail.
To locate the proper insertion point for a tibial intramedullary nail in the coronal plane. Fifty-seven cadaveric lower legs were disarticulated at the knee and ankle and stripped of their soft tissue. Each tibia was nailed in a retrograde fashion through the center of the tibial plafond with a seven-millimeter sharp-tipped rod through the proximal tibia. The exit point of the nail was measured in the coronal plane in relation to the tibial tubercle. Except for one tibia, the intramedullary nail exit point was always located medial to the center of the tibial tubercle with the average being eight millimeters +/- six millimeters medial to the center of the tibial tubercle. Forty-six percent of the nails exited medial to the whole tibial tubercle. The insertion point of a tibial nail should be over the medial aspect of the tibial tubercle in the coronal plane. Our data supports using a medial or patellar splitting approach for nail insertion. Insertion sites lateral to the tibial tubercle should be avoided.